Moderato \( \frac{\cdot}{\cdot} = 52 \)

(2) What child is this who, laid to rest on

B. \( \text{What child is this who, laid to rest on} \)

Pno. \( \text{What child is this who, laid to rest on} \)

(3) Mary's lap lying, whom angels greet with anthems sweet, while shepherds watch are keeping!

B. \( \text{Mary's lap lying, whom angels greet with anthems sweet, while shepherds watch are keeping!} \)

Pno. \( \text{Mary's lap lying, whom angels greet with anthems sweet, while shepherds watch are keeping!} \)

(4) This is Christ the King whom shepherds guard and angels sing; Haste, haste to bring Him laud, the

B. \( \text{This is Christ the King whom shepherds guard and angels sing; Haste, haste to bring Him laud, the} \)

Pno. \( \text{This is Christ the King whom shepherds guard and angels sing; Haste, haste to bring Him laud, the} \)

(5) So bring Him incense, gold and myrrh; Come, peasant, king, to

S. \( \text{So bring Him incense, gold and myrrh; Come, peasant, king, to} \)

A. 1 \( \text{So bring Him incense, gold and myrrh; Come, peasant, king, to} \)

A. 2 \( \text{So bring Him incense, gold and myrrh; Come, peasant, king, to} \)

T. \( \text{So bring Him incense, gold and myrrh; Come, peasant, king, to} \)

B. \( \text{So bring Him incense, gold and myrrh; Come, peasant, king, to} \)

Babe, the Son of Mary.
S. own Him!

A. 1 own Him!

A. 2 own Him!

T. God rest ye merry gentlemen, let nothing you dismay;

B. God rest you merry gentlemen, let nothing you dismay;

S. vacation brings; Let loving hearts enthrone Him.

A. 1 vacation brings; Let loving hearts enthrone Him.

A. 2 vacation brings; Let loving hearts enthrone Him.

T. Remember Christ, our Saviour was born on Christmas

B. Remember Christ, our Saviour was born on Christmas
Day; To save us all from Sa-tan's pow'r when we were gone a-stray.  
joy, com-fort and joy, O ti-dings of com-fort and joy.  
Raise, raise the
song on high! The vir-gin sings her lull-a-by. Joy, joy, for Christ is born, the Babe, the Son of

Ma-ry! From God our heav'n-ly Fa- ther the bless-ed an-gel came and

S.

A. 1

A. 2

T.

B.

Ma-ry! From God our heav'n-ly Fa- ther the bless-ed an-gel came and
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Son of God by name. O__ ti-dings of com-fort and joy, com-fort and joy. O__

Son of God by name. O__ ti-dings of com-fort and joy, com-fort and joy. O__

Son of God by name. O__ ti-dings of com-fort and joy, com-fort and joy. O__

Son of God by name. O__ ti-dings of com-fort and joy, com-fort and joy. O__
Deck the hall with boughs of holly, fa la la la la
Yule before us, Strike the harp and join the chorus.

Yule before us, Strike the harp and join the chorus.

Yule before us, Strike the harp and join the chorus.

Yule before us, Strike the harp and join the chorus.
Fol-low me in mer-ry meas-ure, while I tell of

Yule-tide treas-ure.

Fol-low me in mer-ry meas-ure, while I tell of

Yule-tide treas-ure.

Fol-low me in mer-ry meas-ure, while I tell of

Yule-tide treas-ure.

Fol-low me in mer-ry meas-ure, while I tell of

Yule-tide treas-ure.
Fast a-way the old year passes,

Hail the new, ye lads and las-ses,

fa la la la la la la la Hail the new, ye lads and las-ses, fa la la la la la la la.
Sing we joy-ous all to-geth-er, fa la la la la la la la, Heed-less of the wind and

weath-er, fa la la la la la la la la la fa

weath-er, fa la la la la la la la la la fa

weath-er, fa la la la la la la la la la fa

weath-er, fa la la la la la la la la la fa

weath-er, fa la la la la la la la la la fa

weath-er, fa la la la la la la la la la fa
Good people all, this Christmas, consider well and

Good people all, this Christmas, consider well and

Good people all, this Christmas, consider well and

Good people all, this Christmas, consider well and

Good people all, this Christmas, consider well and

Good people all, this Christmas, consider well and

Good people all, this Christmas, consider well and
bear in mind what our good God for us has done in sending His bear in mind what our good God for us has done in sending His bear in mind what our good God for us has done in sending His bear in mind what our good God for us has done in sending His

loved Son. With Mary holy we should pray to God with love, this loved Son. With Mary holy we should pray to God with love, this loved Son. With Mary holy we should pray to God with love, this loved Son. With Mary holy we should pray to God with love, this
Christmas Day: In Bethlehem up on that morn there was a blessed Messiah born.
you is born a Child, of Mary meek, the virgin mild. That blessed

bairn so loving and kind, shall now rejoice both heart and mind. Balam
The snow lay on the ground, the star shone bright, when Christ our Lord was born on Christmas night.

Ve - ni - te a - do - re - mus Do - mi -
Ve- ni-te a- do-re-mus Do- mi-num, ve-

Ve- ni-te a- do-re-mus Do- mi-num.

Ve- ni-te a- do-re-mus Do- mi-num.

Ve- ni-te a- do-re-mus Do- mi-num.

Ve- ni-te a- do-re-mus Do- mi-num.

Ve- ni-te a- do-re-mus Do- mi-num.
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A. 2

T.

B.

Pno. 18
Joy to the world! the Saviour reigns: let men their songs employ; while fields and floods, rocks,

Sing, and heav'n, and heav'n and nature sing.

Joy to the world! the Saviour reigns: let men their songs employ; while fields and floods, rocks,
hills and plains repeat the sound ing joy, repeat the sound ing joy, repeat the sound ing joy

peat, repeat the sound ing joy, repeat, repeat, repeat the sound ing joy!

peat, repeat the sound ing joy, repeat, repeat, repeat the sound ing joy!
Joy to the world! Joy to the world! Sing out with joy!

Joy to the world! Joy to the world! Sing out with joy!

Joy to the world! Joy to the world! Sing out with joy!

Joy to the world! Joy to the world! Joy! Sing out with joy!